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Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.1 ||
çré-räjoväca

parasya viñëor éçasya
mäyinäm api mohiném

mäyäà veditum icchämo
bhagavanto bruvantu naù

King Nimi said: Now we wish to learn (veditum icchämo)
about the illusory potency of the Supreme Lord (parasya
viñëor éçasya mäyäà), which bewilders even great mystics
(mäyinäm api mohiném). My lords (bhagavantah), please
speak to us about this subject (bruvantu naù).



• In the third chapter the sages answer King Nimi’s
questions about mäyä, deliverance from mäyä, the form
of Näräyaëa and karma.

• SB 11.2.48 mentioned the Lord’s mäyä.

• Now the King asks a question about this.



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.2 ||
nänutåpye juñan yuñmad-

vaco hari-kathämåtam
saàsära-täpa-nistapto

martyas tat-täpa-bheñajam

Although I am suffering in material existence (saàsära-
täpa-nistaptah) and am drinking the nectar of your
statements about the Lord’s glories (juñan yuñmad- vaco
hari-kathämåtam) which is the remedy for those suffering
material existence (martyah tat-täpa-bheñajam), my thirst
is not yet satiated (nänutåpye).



• The cause of asking this question is the irrepressible
greed to drink the nectar of your words, since I am eager
for your association.



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and Annihilation  
(1-16)

|| 11.3.3 ||
çré-antarékña uväca

ebhir bhütäni bhütätmä
mahä-bhütair mahä-bhuja
sasarjoccävacäny ädyaù

sva-mäträtma-prasiddhaye

Antarékña said: O mighty-armed King (mahä-bhuja)! By
activating the material elements (mahä-bhütair), the primary
soul of all creation (ädyaù bhütätmä) has created (sasarja) all
living beings in higher and lower species (ucca avacäny) so that
these conditioned souls (ebhir bhütäni) can cultivate either
sense gratification or ultimate liberation, according to their
desire (sva-mätra ätma-prasiddhaye).



The guëas should be defined by defining the effects of the guëas—
creation, maintenance and destruction.

Mäyä, made of the guëas, is defined by the guëas so defined.

The Supreme Lord created all higher and lower beings—devatäs,
humans, animals and plants, in order that the jévas could attain sense
objects (sva-mätra) and attain also attain the Lord (ätmä).

buddhéndriya-manaù-präëän janänäm asåjat prabhuù
mäträrthaà ca bhavärthaà ca ätmane ’kalpanäya ca

The Supreme Lord manifested the material intelligence, senses, mind
and vital air of the living entities so that they could indulge their
desires for sense gratification, take repeated births to engage in
fruitive activities, become elevated in future lives and ultimately attain
liberation. SB 10.87.2



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.4 ||
evaà såñöäni bhütäni

praviñöaù païca-dhätubhiù
ekadhä daçadhätmänaà
vibhajan juñate guëän

The Lord, having entered (praviñöaù) the material bodies
created by the five elements (evaà païca-dhätubhiù
såñöäni), divides himself (ätmänaà vibhajan) into the mind
and ten senses (ekadhä daçadhä) and engages the jéva in
enjoying the sense objects (bhütäni juñate guëän).



• Three verses describe the situation after creation.

• Having entered the bodies created by the five gross
elements as Paramätmä, the Lord, dividing himself up to
the mind and the ten external senses, makes the jéva
enjoy the senses objects produced by the guëas



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.5 ||
guëair guëän sa bhuïjäna
ätma-pradyotitaiù prabhuù
manyamäna idaà såñöam

ätmänam iha sajjate

The jéva (sah prabhuù), enjoying the objects of the senses
by the senses (guëair guëän bhuïjäna) which are impelled
by the Lord (ätma-pradyotitaiù) and thinking himself to be
that created body (idaà såñöam manyamäna), takes
repeated births in different bodies and becomes entangled
in those bodies (ätmänam iha sajjate).



The jéva (saù), enjoying the objects of the senses (guëän)
by the senses (guëaiù) revealed by the antaryämé, thinking
himself to be that created body (idam), becomes entangled
in that body (iha).

He takes birth definitely (prabhuù) in various types of
bodies.



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.6 ||
karmäëi karmabhiù kurvan

sa-nimittäni deha-bhåt
tat tat karma-phalaà gåhëan

bhramatéha sukhetaram

The jéva (deha-bhåt) engages his active sense organs in
activities (karmäëi karmabhiù kurvan) accompanied by
impressions (sa-nimittäni), and, accepting the karma (tat
tat karma-phalaà gåhëan) in the form of enjoyment and
suffering (sukha itaram), wanders in this world (bhramati
iha).



Then the living entity continues in saàsära.

Performing actions accompanied by väsanäs or impressions
(sa-nimttäni), using the action senses (karmabhiù), the jéva
attains the results of action in the form of happiness and
distress and enjoys, since it is seen that one even enjoys
being born in hellish situations.



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.7 ||
itthaà karma-gatér gacchan
bahv-abhadra-vahäù pumän

äbhüta-samplavät sarga-
pralayäv açnute 'vaçaù

Thus the helpless jéva (avaçaù pumän) obtains various
bodies according to karma (itthaà karma-gatér gacchan)
involving great misfortune (bahv-abhadra-vahäù) and
attains birth and death (sarga-pralayäv açnute) until the
destruction of the universe (äbhüta-samplavät).



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.8 ||
dhätüpaplava äsanne

vyaktaà dravya-guëätmakam
anädi-nidhanaù kälo

hy avyaktäyäpakarñati

When the annihilation of the material elements is imminent
(dhätu upaplava äsanne), time without beginning or end
(anädi-nidhanaù kälah) withdraws (apakarñati) the
manifest cosmos (vyaktaà), consisting of gross and subtle
features (dravya-guëätmakam), into prakåti (avyaktäya).



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.9 ||
çata-varñä hy anävåñöir

bhaviñyaty ulbaëä bhuvi
tat-kälopacitoñëärko

lokäàs trén pratapiñyati

A terrible drought takes place on earth (ulbaëä anävåñöir
bhuvi bhaviñyaty) for one hundred years (çata-varñä). The
heat of the sun increases at that time (tat-käla upacita uñëa
arkah) and the sun burns up the three worlds (lokäàs trén
pratapiñyati).



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.10 ||
pätäla-talam ärabhya

saìkarñaëa-mukhänalaù
dahann ürdhva-çikho viñvag

vardhate väyuneritaù

Beginning from Pätälaloka (pätäla-talam ärabhya), a fire
grows, emanating from the mouth of Saìkarñaëa
(saìkarñaëa-mukha analaù vardhate). Its flames shoot
upward (ürdhva-çikhah), driven by great winds (väyunä
éritaù), and it scorches everything in all directions (viñvag
dahann).



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.11 ||
saàvartako megha-gaëo
varñati sma çataà samäù
dhäräbhir hasti-hastäbhir

léyate salile viräö

Masses of clouds causing destruction (saàvartako megha-
gaëo), pouring torrents of rain as long as elephants’ trunks
(varñati sma hasti-hastäbhir dhäräbhir) for one hundred
years (çataà samäù), will drown the universe in water
(léyate salile viräö).



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.12 ||
tato viräjam utsåjya

vairäjaù puruño nåpa
avyaktaà viçate sükñmaà

nirindhana ivänalaù

Then Vairäja Brahmä (tato vairäjaù puruñah) gives up his
universal body (viräjam utsåjya), O King (nåpa), and enters
into the subtle prakåti (sükñmaà avyaktaà viçate), like a
fire that has run out of fuel (nirindhana ivänalaù).



After the jévas are merged, the total of all jévas, Vairäja Brahmä merges
into prakåti (avyaktam).

Because some Brahmäs are karmés, jïänés or bhaktas, some Brahmäs
again take birth, some Brahmäs attain liberation, and some Brahmäs
attain prema and become associates of the Lord.

That is the understanding gained from verses such as the following.

Gétä 8.10 says that from Brahmä to the plants all beings take rebirth.

But it is also said:
brahmaëä saha te sarve sampräpte pratisaïcare |
parasyänte kåtätmänaù praviçanti paraà padam ||

Those who are on Brahma-loka with exalted status at the time of
dissolution go directly to the supreme abode, along with Lord
Brahmä. Kürma Puräëa 1.11.284



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.13 ||
väyunä håta-gandhä bhüù

salilatväya kalpate
salilaà tad-dhåta-rasaà

jyotiñöväyopakalpate

Deprived of its quality of aroma by the wind (väyunä håta-
gandhä), the element earth is transformed into water (bhüù
salilatväya kalpate); and water, deprived of its taste by that
same wind (salilaà tad-dhåta-rasaà), is merged into fire
(jyotiñöväya upakalpate).



Having described the destruction of the totality of jévas, the
product, the destruction of the causes, the elements, is
described in reverse order of their creation.

Wind or air is well known to deprive earth of fragrance.

Deprived of fragrance by the wind of destruction, earth
becomes water.

This means it merges into water.

The water, deprived of taste by the wind, merges into fire.

Other elements should be understood in the same way.



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and Annihilation  
(1-16)

|| 11.3.14 ||
håta-rüpaà tu tamasä
väyau jyotiù praléyate
håta-sparço 'vakäçena
väyur nabhasi léyate

kälätmanä håta-guëaà
nabha ätmani léyate

Fire (jyotiù), deprived of its form by the wind (håta-rüpaà tu
tamasä), dissolves into the element air (väyau praléyate). When
the air loses its quality of touch by the influence of ether (håta-
sparço avakäçena), the air merges into that ether (väyur
nabhasi léyate). When ether is deprived of sound by time
(kälätmanä håta-guëaà), ether merges into false ego in
ignorance (nabha ätmani léyate).



Fire deprived of form by the wind (tamasä) merges into air.

It is called tamasä because darkness is famous for covering
form.

Air, deprived of touch by ether (avakäçena), enters into
ether.

The destruction of sound by time is also well known.

Ether then merges into tämasa ahaìkära (ätmani).



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.15 ||
indriyäëi mano buddhiù

saha vaikärikair nåpa
praviçanti hy ahaìkäraà
sva-guëair aham ätmani

O King (nåpa)! The material senses and intelligence merge
into false ego in the mode of passion, from which they
arose; and the mind, along with the devatäs, merges into
false ego in the mode of goodness (indriyäëi mano
buddhiù saha vaikärikair ahaìkäraà praviçanti). Then the
total false ego, along with all of its qualities, merges into the
mahat-tattva (sva-guëair aham ätmani).



Section-I Antariksa describes about Karma and 
Annihilation  (1-16)

|| 11.3.16 ||
eñä mäyä bhagavataù

sarga-sthity-anta-käriëé
tri-varëä varëitäsmäbhiù

kià bhüyaù çrotum icchasi

I have now described (asmäbhiù varëitä) mäyä, the illusory
energy of the Supreme Lord (eñä bhagavataù mäyä), which
consists of the three modes of material nature (tri-varëä),
and causes creation, maintenance and annihilation of the
material universe (sarga-sthity-anta-käriëé). Now, what
more do you wish to hear (kià bhüyaù çrotum icchasi)?



I have described mäyä or pradhäna, characterized by three
guëas.

That this is a form of avidyä is understood from the Second
Canto:

åte’rthaà yat pratéyeta na pratéyeta cätmani |
tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà yathäbhäso yathä tamaù ||

One should understand my mäyä by whose power real
objects are perceived through vidyä and false objects are
perceived through avidyä, in relation to the self, just as light
reveals objects and darkness hides them. SB 2.9.32



Section – II 

Prabuddha describes about 
Crossing Samsara by 

Learning Bhakti under a 
Guru  (17-33)



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.17 ||
çré-räjoväca

yathaitäm aiçvaréà mäyäà
dustaräm akåtätmabhiù

taranty aïjaù sthüla-dhiyo
maharña idam ucyatäm

King Nimi said: O great sage (maharña)! You should
explain (idam ucyatäm) how even a foolish materialist
(yathä etäm sthüla-dhiyo) can easily cross over (aïjaù
taranty) the illusory energy of the Supreme Lord (aiçvaréà
mäyäà), which is always insurmountable (dustaräm) for
those who are not accomplished (akåtätmabhiù).



The King already knows that one can cross mäyä by bhakti
for it was already said:

bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo 'småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà

bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devate ätmä

For the jéva averse to the Lord, there will be saàsära
because of his absorption in the material coverings on the
soul, arising from the Lord’s mäyä. Saàsära takes the form
of identity with body and lack of identity with soul.
Therefore, the intelligent person, taking guru as his Lord
and very self, should fully worship the Lord with pure
bhakti. SB 11.2.37



However, seeing karmés who thought they were learned
present in the assembly, the King asks this question.

Akåtämabhiù means “by persons with imperfect or slow
intelligence,” since Amara-koña says kåta means complete.

You should explain how foolish persons like karmés can
easily cross mäyä, which is difficult to cross by holding a
dog’s tail.

The King asks this question while glancing towards the
karmés present.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.18 ||
çré-prabuddha uväca

karmäëy ärabhamäëänäà
duùkha-hatyai sukhäya ca
paçyet päka-viparyäsaà
mithuné-cäriëäà nåëäm

Prabuddha said: One should see (paçyet) that the activities
(karmäëy) of those who endeavour (ärabhamäëänäà
nåëäm) for destruction of sorrow and creation of happiness
(duùkha-hatyai sukhäya ca) by sex life (mithuné-cäriëäà)
achieve the opposite results (päka-viparyäsaà).



Karmés do not cross mäyä at all.

One should see this with discrimination.

This is explained in three verses.

Päka-viparyäsam means “opposite results.”



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.19 ||
nityärtidena vittena

durlabhenätma-måtyunä
gåhäpatyäpta-paçubhiù

kä prétiù sädhitaiç calaiù

What happiness can be attained (kä prétiù sädhitaih) by
wealth (vittena), a perpetual source of distress (nitya ärti
dena), which is difficult to acquire (durlabhena) and which
is death for the soul (ätma-måtyunä) and what happiness
can be attained (kä prétiù sädhitaih) by objects obtained
through wealth (gåha-apatya-äpta-paçubhiù), since they are
all temporary (calaiù)?



What happiness is attained by wealth?

None.

What happiness is attained by house and other things
attained by wealth?

No happiness is attained because the things are temporary.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.20 ||
evaà lokaà paraà vidyän
naçvaraà karma-nirmitam
sa-tulyätiçaya-dhvaàsaà
yathä maëòala-vartinäm

One should know (vidyät) that the objects of this world
and the next (evaà lokaà paraà), produced by karma
(karma-nirmitam), are temporary (naçvaraà), just like
(yathä) the existence of kings (maëòala-vartinäm) who
compete with equals (sa-tulya), envy superiors (atiçaya)
and lament because of defeat (dhvaàsaà).



Thus this world and the next cannot give happiness.

Çruti says tad yatheha karma-jito lokaù kñéyate evam
evämutra puëya-jito lokaù kñéyate: just as this life is
destroyed by exhaustion of karmas, so next life is destroyed
by exhaustion of pious acts. (Chändogya Upaniñad 8.1.6)

However, even at the time of enjoyment one can see that
happiness is mixed with sorrow.

It is just like kings having rivalry with equals, envy of
superiors and lamentation at their own defeat.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.21 ||
tasmäd guruà prapadyeta

jijïäsuù çreya uttamam
çäbde pare ca niñëätaà

brahmaëy upaçamäçrayam

Therefore (tasmäd) one who is inquisitive (jijïäsuù) about
the highest truth (çreya uttamam) should surrender to a
guru (guruà prapadyeta) who is skilful in the scriptures
(çäbde niñëätaà) and fixed in realization (pare brahmaëy),
while free of anger and greed (upaçama äçrayam).



Now bhakti, the means of crossing saàsära, which was previously
explained, is described. Please listen.

One should surrender to a guru who is skilful (niñnätam) in
understanding the meaning of the Vedas (çabde) and other scriptures.

If he does not have this quality, the faith of the disciple will become
weak, since he will not be able to destroy the doubts of the
disappointed disciple.

He should be capable as well in realizing the Lord (pare).

Otherwise, his mercy will not bear results.

The position of being fixed in realization of the Lord is described: he
is not under control of anger and greed (upaçamäçrayam).



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.22 ||
tatra bhägavatän dharmän
çikñed gurv-ätma-daivataù

amäyayänuvåttyä yais
tuñyed ätmätma-do hariù

He who holds the guru dear and worthy of worship (gurv-
ätma-daivataù amäyayä anuvåttyä) should learn bhakti
(çikñed bhägavatän dharmän) from the guru (tatra), by
which (yaih) the Lord, who gives himself in the deity form
(ätma ätma-do hariù), is satisfied (tuñyed).



The Lord is satisfied.

The Lord gives his self in the form of the deity in order that
one may see, touch and know him.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.23 ||
sarvato manaso 'saìgam
ädau saìgaà ca sädhuñu

dayäà maitréà praçrayaà ca
bhüteñv addhä yathocitam

The disciple should in the beginning (ädau) learn
detachment of the mind from all things of this world
(sarvato manaso asaìgam), and positively cultivate
association with his spiritual master and other saintly
devotees (saìgaà ca sädhuñu), while showing mercy to the
inferior, friendship to equals and respect to superiors
(dayäà maitréà praçrayaà ca bhüteñv addhä yathä
ucitam).



The disciple should learn giving mercy to the suffering,
showing friendship to equals and showing humility towards
superiors.

That is the meaning of yathä ucitam.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.24 ||
çaucaà tapas titikñäà ca

maunaà svädhyäyam ärjavam
brahmacaryam ahiàsäà ca

samatvaà dvandva-saàjïayoù

The disciple should learn cleanliness, austerity, tolerance
(çaucaà tapas titikñäà ca), silence, Vedic knowledge,
simplicity (maunaà svädhyäyam ärjavam), celibacy,
nonviolence (brahmacaryam ahiàsäà ca), and equanimity
in the face of respect or disrespect (samatvaà dvandva-
saàjïayoù).



He should learn external cleanliness by using water and earth,
and internal cleanliness by destroying pride and hypocrisy.
Austerity means control over lust, anger and other impulses.

He should learn tolerance (titikñäm). He should learn how to
give up useless talk (maunam).

He should learn recitation of texts which indicate bhakti such as
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad.

He should learn to be straightforward and sincere (arjavam),
and learn how to give up the association of women.

He should learn non-violence and equality in situations of
respect or disrespect while being devoid of joy or lamentation.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.25 ||
sarvaträtmeçvaränvékñäà

kaivalyam aniketatäm
vivikta-céra-vasanaà

santoñaà yena kenacit

One should learn to see the deity everywhere (sarvatra
ätma éçvara anvékñäà) with concentrated mind
(kaivalyam), to have no pride in a house (aniketatäm), to
wear pure bark clothing (vivikta-céra-vasanaà) and to be
satisfied with whatever comes of its own accord (santoñaà
yena kenacit).



One should learn to see one’s deity everywhere and be
single-minded in actions (kaivalyam).

One should learn to have no pride in possessions like
house.

One should learn to wear cloth made of pure bark.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.26 ||
çraddhäà bhägavate çästre

'nindäm anyatra cäpi hi
mano-väk-karma-daëòaà ca

satyaà çama-damäv api

The disciple should learn to have faith in the Bhägavatam
(çraddhäà bhägavate çästre), without criticizing other
scriptures (anindäm anyatra cäpi hi). He should learn to
avoid sinful acts of mind, speech and body (mano-väk-
karma-daëòaà ca), to speak the truth and to control the
mind and external senses (satyaà çama-damäv api).



One should learn to have faith in the Bhägavatam and to be
devoid of criticism of other scriptures and be devoid of sins
involving mind, words and body.

The disciple should learn to speak the truth and to control
the mind and external senses.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara by Learning 
Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.27-28 ||
çravaëaà kértanaà dhyänaà harer adbhuta-karmaëaù

janma-karma-guëänäà ca tad-arthe 'khila-ceñöitam

iñöaà dattaà tapo japtaà våttaà yac cätmanaù priyam
därän sutän gåhän präëän yat parasmai nivedanam

The disciple should learn hearing, chanting, and meditation (çravaëaà
kértanaà dhyänaà) concerning the qualities, activities and birth of the
Lord (janma-karma-guëänäà ca) who performs astonishing acts (harer
adbhuta-karmaëaù), and should learn to offer all actions to him (tad-arthe
akhila-ceñöitam). He should learn performance of sacrifice to Viñëu (iñöaà
yat parasmai nivedanam), charity to Viñëu and devotees (dattaà),
austerities such as Ekadaçé (tapo), chant japa using Viñëu mantras (japtaà)
and proper conduct (våttaà). He should learn to offer what he treasures to
the Lord (yac cätmanaù priyam) and to engage wife, sons and house in the
service of the Lord (därän sutän gåhän präëän).



One should learn how to perform sacrifice to Viñëu (iñöam),
to give in charity to Viñëu and the devotees, and to perform
vows like Ekadaçé.

One should learn to chant japa using Viñëu mantras and
have proper conduct (våttim).

One should learn to offer articles dear to oneself to the
Lord.

One should learn to offer things extending to (yat) wife,
sons and house to the Lord.

This means one should learn to engage wife, house and
sons in the service of the Lord.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.29 ||
evaà kåñëätma-nätheñu
manuñyeñu ca sauhådam
paricaryäà cobhayatra
mahatsu nåñu sädhuñu

One should learn to have friendship (sauhådam) with
people who have devoted their lives to Kåñëa (evaà
kåñëätma-nätheñu manuñyeñu) and to serve (paricaryäà
ca) Kåñëa, the devotees (ubhayatra), those of higher status
and those of equal status (mahatsu nåñu) in the proper
manner (sädhuñu).



One should learn to have affection for humans whose very
life is Kåñëa.

One should learn to serve Kåñëa and his devotees.

One should learn to serve persons worthy of respect and
persons who are equal according to their status.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.30 ||
parasparänukathanaà

pävanaà bhagavad-yaçaù
mitho ratir mithas tuñöir
nivåttir mitha ätmanaù

The disciple should learn to develop attraction for the
glories of the Lord (pävanaà bhagavad-yaçaù) through
discussions with other devotees (paraspara anukathanaà).
He will experience happiness from their association (mitho
ratir mithas tuñöir) and mutually they will become
detached from material enjoyment (nivåttir mitha
ätmanaù).



Taking shelter of purifying discussions where there is
glorification of the Lord, one will have mutual enjoyment
without rivalry (mithaù ratiù).

One will have happiness arising from association with other
devotees.

Mutually one will become detached from material
enjoyment—from one’s wife and other things unfavorable
for devotional development.

This means “If you are becoming detached, I also will
become detached starting from today.”

The disciple should learn all of this.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.31 ||
smarantaù smärayantaç ca

mitho 'ghaugha-haraà harim
bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä
bibhraty utpulakäà tanum

Remembering and inspiring other devotees to remember
(smarantaù smärayantaç ca) the Lord who destroys all sins
(mitho agha ogha-haraà harim), the devotees will develop
hairs standing on end in ecstasy (bibhraty utpulakäà
tanum) by prema-bhakti produced from sädhana-bhakti
(bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä).



In this way one will develop prema-bhakti by sädhana-
bhakti.

By prema-bhakti developed by sädhana-bhakti one will
have a body with hairs standing on end.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.32 ||
kvacid rudanty acyuta-cintayä kvacid
dhasanti nandanti vadanty alaukikäù
nåtyanti gäyanty anuçélayanty ajaà

bhavanti tüñëéà param etya nirvåtäù

Sometimes they weep (kvacid rudanty), because of
thoughts of the Lord (acyuta-cintayä). Sometimes they
laugh (kvacid hasanti), become joyful (nandanti), or speak
without regard for society (vadanty alaukikäù). They
dance, sing, and concentrate their senses on Kåñëa
(nåtyanti gäyanty anuçélayanty ajaà). Having attained the
Lord and experiencing bliss (param etya nirvåtäù), they
remain silent (bhavanti tüñëéà).



Sometimes they weep.

“Today I did not achieve Kåñëa. What will I do? Where will
I go? Who should I ask? Who will give Kåñëa to me?”

Sometimes they laugh.

Kåñëa hides himself at the base of tree in the yard of a
cowherd man in the night in order to steal his wife.

When the elders say, “Who are you?”

Kåñëa begins to flee.

Seeing this pastime of Kåñëa, they laugh.



They become blissful on attaining realization of his form.

They say, “O Lord! After so many days I have attained you.”

They remain without regard for society (alaukikäù).

They make Kåñëa the object of their senses.

Having attained the Lord, being full of bliss, they remain
silent.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.33 ||
iti bhägavatän dharmän

çikñan bhaktyä tad-utthayä
näräyaëa-paro mäyäm
aïjas tarati dustaräm

Having learned bhakti (iti bhägavatän dharmän çikñan)
and being dedicated to Näräyaëa (näräyaëa-parah), one
will easily cross (aïjah tarati) insurmountable mäyä
(dustaräm mäyäm) by prema-bhakti (tad-utthayä).



One thus learns about performance of bhakti.

This learning ends with first part of verse 31.

Following that (31-32), there are teachings about the
cherished goal, prema, in order to inspire the devotee to
develop that stage, thinking, “When will I develop
symptoms of ecstasy?”

By prema-bhakti (tad-utthayä) arising from taught bhakti
(sädhana), one will cross mäyä easily.

But crossing mäyä is a secondary result.



Section – III 

Pippalayana describes 
about the Nature of 

Absolute Truth and about 
Realizing It (34-40)



Section-III Pippalayana describes about the Nature of 
Absolute Truth and about Realizing It (34-40)

|| 11.3.34 ||
çré-räjoväca

näräyaëäbhidhänasya
brahmaëaù paramätmanaù
niñöhäm arhatha no vaktuà
yüyaà hi brahma-vittamäù 

King Nimi said: You (yüyaà), being most knowledgeable
of the Lord (brahma-vittamäù), should speak (nah vaktuà
arhatha) about the svarüpa of Bhagavän, Näräyaëa
(näräyaëa abhidhänasya niñöhäm), who is also Brahman
and Paramätmä (brahmaëaù paramätmanaù).



Hearing about dedication to Näräyaëa, the King then asks
about the form of Näräyaëa.

Please speak about the svarüpa (niñöhäm) of Bhagavän
called Näräyaëa.

Later it will be said näräyaëe turéyäkhye bhagavac-chabda-
çabdite: the devotee concentrates on the fourth form,
Bhagavän, called Näräyaëa. (SB11.15.6)

“He is your deity. You know about his svarüpa by
meditation, as taught by your guru.”

But he is also Brahman and Paramätmä. I am asking how
this one form can also be three.



Section-III Pippalayana describes about the Nature of Absolute 
Truth and about Realizing It (34-40)

|| 11.3.35 ||
çré-pippaläyana uväca

sthity-udbhava-pralaya-hetur ahetur asya
yat svapna-jägara-suñuptiñu sad bahiç ca

dehendriyäsu-hådayäni caranti yena
saïjévitäni tad avehi paraà narendra

Pippaläyana said: One should know Näräyaëa (tad paraà avehi)
who is the cause of creation, maintenance and destruction of the
universe (sthity-udbhava-pralaya-hetur) and is without cause
(ahetur), who remains present during the conditions of dream,
waking and deep sleep (yat svapna-jägara-suñuptiñu sad), and
beyond those states as well (bahiç ca), and who makes the body,
senses, life airs and mind move (yena caranti deha-indriya-äsu-
hådayäni) and come to life (saïjévitäni).



In answer to the questions, first Näräyaëa is described.

jagåhe pauruñaà rüpaà bhagavän mahad-ädibhiù |
sambhütaà ñoòaça-kalam ädau loka-sisåkñayä

First of all, the Supreme Lord accepted the form of the
eternal first puruña, full like the moon, for creating the
universes from mahat-tattva and other elements. SB 1.3.1



This form is the cause of creation, maintenance and
destruction of the universe.

He is also without cause by his nature (ahetuù): he is
Çyämasundara, Bhagavän who is also known as Näräyaëa
with four or eight arms, full of eternity, knowledge and
bliss, the Lord of Vaikuëöha, Bhüma, Väsudeva, Mahäviñëu,
Kñérodakaçäyé, Nåsiàha, Räma and Kåñëa.

He resides in the states of dreaming, waking and deep sleep,
and outside as well in samädhi, and spreads everywhere.

You should know this one Supreme Lord (param),
indicated by the word Brahman.



Section-III Pippalayana describes about the Nature of Absolute 
Truth and about Realizing It (34-40)

|| 11.3.36 ||
naitan mano viçati väg uta cakñur ätmä

präëendriyäëi ca yathänalam arciñaù sväù
çabdo 'pi bodhaka-niñedhatayätma-mülam
arthoktam äha yad-åte na niñedha-siddhiù

Brahman cannot be understood by the mind (na etad mano viçati),
what to speak of words, the eye, the jéva (väg uta cakñur ätmä), the
life airs or the senses (präëa-indriyäëi ca), just as sparks arising from
fire cannot reveal the fire (yathä analam arciñaù sväù). The wise say
(äha) that Brahman (ätma-mülam), though expressed in the Vedas, is
not subject to understanding (çabdo 'pi bodhaka-niñedhataya).
However, without the existence of Brahman (yad-åte), these negative
statements concerning Brahman would have no meaning (na niñedha-
siddhiù).



“The form of Bhagavän which I worship as practice I know.
Please speak in detail about Brahman which is difficult to
understand.”

He now describes Brahman in four verses.

Mind cannot make Brahman the object of its thought what
to speak of speech or the eyes, the jéva or life airs or senses,
just as sparks which arise as parts of the fire, cannot reveal
the fire.

Çruti says yato vaco nivartante, apräpya manasä saha:
words and mind cannot approach the Lord. (Taittiréya
Upaniñad 2.4.1)



“But çruti also says taà tv aupaniñadaà puruñaà påchämi: I ask
about the Lord who is the subject of the Upaniñads. (Båhad-äraëyaka
Upanisad 3.9.26) Thus Brahman is indicated through words.”

They say that Brahman, the basis of the self, cannot be expressed by
words, since that is what the scriptures say.

Statements such as “This is Brahman” are made but such designations
cannot really define Brahman.

For instance, çruti says yad väcänabhyuditaà yena väg abhyudyate
tad eva brahma tvaà viddhi: know that Brahma which cannot be
expressed by words and by which words arise. (Katha Upanisäd1.4)

Yan mano na manute, na cakñuñä paçyati kaçcanainaà: mind cannot
measure it and one cannot see it with the eye. (Katha Upaniñad 2.3.9)



“If çruti does not describe Brahman, then why do you say
that scriptures designate Brahman (arthoktam) in this
verse?”

Without the existence of Brahman, statements of negation
like athätah ädeço neti neti here is the teaching: no, no.
(Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 2.3.6); ashtülam anänu: it is not
big and it is not small (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad3.8.8);
yato väco nivartante: words and mind cannot approach the
Lord (Taittiréya Upaniñad) cannot have meaning, since
there is a limitation in all negation (indicating a positive).

[Note: Negation excludes some possibilities but admits
others. If I say “The sky is not green” I negate greenness of
the sky but affirm the existence of the sky. ]



It is said in Hari-vaàça:
tat paraà paramaà brahma sarvaà vibhajate jagat |
mamaiva tad ghanaà tejo jïätum arhasi bhärata || 

O Bhärata, you should understand this supreme Brahman
which pervades the whole universe, is my condensed light.

It is said in the Tenth Canto brahma-jyotiù sanätanam: this
light of Brahman is eternal ((SB 10.28.12)



Brahma-saàhitä says:
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöi-
koöiñv açeña-vasudhädi-vibhüti-bhinnam |

tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi ||

I worship the Supreme Lord Govinda, whose powerful form
radiates an effulgence known as the undfferentiated,
unlimited, all-encompassing brahman, which is completely
distinct from its powers displayed in unlimited planets
throughout billions of universes.



“If Brahman is the effulgence of Bhagavän’s body, then why can it not
become the object of the mind or senses?”

This light does not arise from matter. It arises from the form of
eternity, knowledge and bliss, which is beyond matter. Words and
mind are material. How can that light be the object of material words
and mind?

That spiritual body is described as follows. Çabdam brahma vapur
dadhat: the Lord has a form of Brahman. (SB 3.21.8) yan mitramm
paramaänandaà pürëaà brahma: Kåñëa is a friend, full of surpeme
bliss, the complete Brahman. (SB 10.14.32)

çravaëät kértanäd dhyänät püyante ’nte-vasäyinaù
tava brahma-mayasyeça kim utekñäbhimarçinaù: 

O Lord, even outcastes are purified by hearing and chanting your
glories and meditating upon you, the Absolute Truth. What then to
speak of those who see and touch you? SB 10.70.43



Though the body of the Lord is spiritual, by the Lord’s
kåpä-çakti, which is inconceivable, this form becomes
visible in the material world.

That form is described by words such as “blue like the petal
of a blue lotus.”

The Lord’s body is the color of a spiritual lotus petal but is
described by the material description of a material lotus.

However, that spiritual form upon which the devotee
meditates using that material description becomes visible to
the devotee by the inconceivable mercy of the Lord.



This is not revealed by the material person’s mind and
words.

When the sädhana of the worshipper of Brahman becomes
perfect, by attaining mercy of the Lord, the Lord becomes
realized as Brahma in his mind.

Thus the Vedas say yan mano na manute: Brahman cannot
be understood by the mind (Katha Upaniñad) and also
dåçyate tv agryayä buddhyä: Brahman is seen by
concentrated intelligence. (Katha Upaniñad)



Section-III Pippalayana describes about the Nature of Absolute 
Truth and about Realizing It (34-40)

|| 11.3.37 ||
sattvaà rajas tama iti tri-våd ekam ädau
sütraà mahän aham iti pravadanti jévam
jïäna-kriyärtha-phala-rüpatayoru-çakti

brahmaiva bhäti sad asac ca tayoù paraà yat

That one Brahman shines (brahma ekam eva ädau bhäti) as mäyä
with sattva, rajas and tamas (sattvaà rajas tama iti tri-våd), as sütra,
as mahat-tattva, as ahaìkära (sütraà mahän aham iti pravadanti
jévam), and as powerful energies (uru-çakti) by taking the form of
devatäs, senses, sense objects and material qualities (jïäna-kriyä-
artha-phala-rüpatayä). That supreme Brahman (paraà) is the cause
of all the gross effects and all the subtle causes (sad asac ca yat
tayoù).



The svarüpa of Brahman is difficult for people to perceive,
but it exists without doubt because all material objects are
Brahman, since they are the product of Brahman.

Çruti says brahmaivedaà sarvam: everything is Brahman.
(Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 2.5.1) Yasya bhäsä sarvam idaà
vibhäti: by the light of Brahman all things shine. (Muëòaka
Upaniñad) That is described in this verse.

That one famous Brahman is the form of mäyä-çakti made
of sattva, rajas and tamas. They call this pradhäna.

As kriyä-çakti (in rajas) it becomes sütra and as jïäna-çakti
(sattva) it becomes mahat-tattva. They also call this the
covering on the jéva known as aham or ahaìkära.



This becomes devatäs (jïäna), senses (kriyä), sense objects
(artha), and its produces such as material happiness.

These powerful energies, by accepting this form, are called
adhibhüta, adhyätma and adhidaiva.

That from which these powerful energies arise is called
Brahman.

The gross effect (sat) and the subtle cause (asat) are all
Brahman. Why? They are Brahman because Brahman is the
cause of the sat and asat.

tat-paraà paramaà brahma sarvaà vibhajate jagat |
mamaiva tad-ghanaà tejo jïätum arhasi bhärata ||

You should know that the Brahman which pervades the universe
is my condensed effulgence. Hari-vaàça



The meaning is this.

That which is superior to all, the supreme Brahman, divides
up as this universe.

It becomes divided into mahat-tattva and other elements.

You should know that this Brahman is my effulgence.

Géta confirms this with brahmano hi partiñöhäham: I am
the basis of Brahman. (BG 14.27) Like the intense light of
the sun, Brahman is the effulgence of the Lord’s body.

In the çruti statement yasya bhañä sarevam idaà vibhäti (by
his light the universe shines), yasya means Kåñëa.



Section-III Pippalayana describes about the Nature of Absolute 
Truth and about Realizing It (34-40)

|| 11.3.38 ||
nätmä jajäna na mariñyati naidhate 'sau
na kñéyate savana-vid vyabhicäriëäà hi

sarvatra çaçvad anapäyy upalabdhi-mätraà
präëo yathendriya-balena vikalpitaà sat

The jéva does not undergo birth (nätmä jajäna), death (na mariñyati),
growth (na edhate), or deterioration (na kñéyate) since he is the seer
of all conditions (savana-vid) of changing bodies (vyabhicäriëäà hi).
That jéva (asau) is knowledge alone (upalabdhi-mätraà), existing
constantly in the body (sarvatra çaçvad anapäyy), but endowed with
activity by the power of the senses (indriya-balena vikalpitaà sat),
just as präëa is one but moves from body to body (präëo yathä).



Realization of Brahman or tat is not everything.

First one must realize the pure jéva or what is known as tvam. That is
explained in three verses. Ätmä here means the pure jéva. This jéva is
not born.

The first type of transformation is denied. It has never undergone a
transformation to come into being. It will not die. The sixth
transformation is denied.

Since jéva is without birth, the transformation of existing after that
time, the second transformation, is also denied.

Because it does not grow, the fourth transformation called change is
also denied.

It does not decay. The fifth transformation is denied.



The jéva does not undergo these six changes because (hi) he sees
respective times of passing from boyhood to youth or from devatä to
human birth (vyabhicäriëäm).

“Can the ätmä remain with no conditions?” He is a form of
knowledge alone (upalabdhi-mätram).

How does he exist? He exists at all times in the body.

“Does he have no change in knowledge? Otherwise he would not
perceive for instance a change in color from blue to yellow.”

That one constant knowledge is made various only by the power of
the senses. The perception of blue arising and disappearing is not
knowledge.

An example is given of remaining unchanged in changing situations.
It is like the präëa which is one but moves into various bodies.



Section-III Pippalayana describes about the Nature of Absolute 
Truth and about Realizing It (34-40)

|| 11.3.39 ||
aëòeñu peçiñu taruñv aviniçciteñu

präëo hi jévam upadhävati tatra tatra
sanne yad indriya-gaëe 'hami ca prasupte
küöa-stha äçayam åte tad-anusmåtir naù

Präëa follows the jéva in bodies (präëo hi jévam upadhävati tatra
tatra) born from eggs, wombs, seeds and perspiration (aëòeñu peçiñu
taruñv aviniçciteñu). When the senses and ahaìkära cease to
function (sanne yad indriya-gaëe ahami) in deep sleep (prasupte),
the fixed ätmä alone remains (küöa-stha), without the covering of the
subtle body (äçayam åte), but with memory of the experience of deep
sleep (tad-anusmåtir naù).



The example of the previous verse is explained, showing the
realization of ätmä’s changeless nature by destruction of the
senses.

The präëa clings to and follows the jéva in species born of eggs,
wombs sees and perspiration.

This example also shows the changeless nature of that
realization, using a simile. The meaning is this.

In the waking state the senses create a sense of change for the
ätmä.

In dream state the ahaìkära remains endowed with impressions.

In deep sleep, the senses stop functioning and identity of “I”
along with ahaìkära disappears.



The unchanging ätmä (küöasthaù) remains. Why?

Because it is without the covering of the subtle body (äçayam
åte), because of absence of coverings which cause change.

“With the destruction of everything up to ahaìkära, a void
alone remains. How does the ätmä remain perceptible?”

We, as the witness of deep sleep, have awareness of happiness
devoid of particular knowledge.

“I slept for that much time happily and did not know anything.”

In this statement, there is awareness of ätmä in deep sleep
because of no memory of non-existence.



But because of no relationship with physical objects, the
memory is not clear.

Çruti says yad vai tan na paçyati paçyan vai drañöavyaà
paçyati, na hi drañöur dåñöer vipari-lopo vidyate: when one
does not see the world, one sees the ätmä which should be
seen; there is no destruction of the ätmä’s seeing. (Båhad-
äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.3.23)



Section-III Pippalayana describes about the Nature of Absolute 
Truth and about Realizing It (34-40)

|| 11.3.40 ||
yarhy abja-näbha-caraëaiñaëayoru-bhaktyä

ceto-maläni vidhamed guëa-karma-jäni
tasmin viçuddha upalabhyata ätma-tattvaà

çäkñäd yathämala-dåçoù savitå-prakäçaù

After having had material desires at the lotus feet of the Lord (yarhy
abja-näbha-caraëa eñaëayä), when one destroys the contaminations
in the heart (ceto-maläni vidhamed) arising from guëa and karma
(guëa-karma-jäni) by pure bhakti (uru-bhaktyä), one directly realizes
(çäkñäd upalabhyata) in the pure heart (tasmin viçuddha) the form
of Bhagavän (ätma-tattvaà), just like one sees the sun with purified
eyes (yathä amala-dåçoù savitå-prakäçaù).



“If one has a realization of the changeless nature of ätmä during deep
sleep, how then does saàsära continue on waking up? If you say that
there are still impressions of ignorance, then when will one get
realization of the pure ätmä?”

The first realization of the pure ätmä takes place by perfection of
bhakti-miçra-jïäna.

brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati |
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu mad-bhaktià labhate paräm || 
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù |

tato mäà tattvato jïätvä viçate tad anantaram ||

Having attained the state of Brahman, being a pure soul, he does not
lament in loss of what he had nor does he desire what he does not
have, and looks upon all beings as equal. He then manifests prema-
bhakti. Only by bhakti can a person know me as Brahman. Then,
knowing me as Brahman by that bhakti, he merges with me. BG
18.54-55



According to the Lord’s statement, by knowledge arising from bhakti,
one realizes Brahman or tat and then merges in Brahman. Another
verse also says that the person desiring realization of Brahman should
perform pure bhakti:

yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api

sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities, penance,
knowledge, detachment, mystic yoga, charity, religious duties and all
other means of perfecting life is easily achieved by my devotee
through loving service unto me. If somehow or other my devotee
desires promotion to heaven, liberation, or residence in my abode, he
easily achieves such benedictions. SB 11.20.32.-33



But also it is said:
satyaà diçaty arthitam arthito nåëäà
naivärthado yat punar arthitä yataù

svayaà vidhatte bhajatäm anicchatäm
icchäpidhänaà nija-päda-pallavam

The Lord certainly gives desired objects to devotees who
request them, but he does not give in such a way that the
devotee will ask again after finishing his enjoyment. He
gives his lotus feet, which include all desirables, to those
worshippers who do not desire them. SB 5.19.27

Thus for those who practice bhakti, after attaining
realization of Brahman, they may attain realization of
Bhagavän. That is explained in this verse.



When pure bhakti destroys the contamination arising from
guëas and karma, when one becomes free of material
desires with the destruction of the three guëas, by
worshipping the lotus feet of the Lord with some desires,
such as the case of Dhruva, one realizes in the pure heart
the nature of Brahman (ätmä) and the nature of Bhagavän
who is the source of Brahman.

Similarly when a cataract is removed from the eye the pure
eyes can see the sun.

The word säkñät indicates that the form of the Lord, the
basis of Brahman, is realized by the power of bhakti, just as
the sun deity is directly realized with his hands, feet, carrier
and associates by the devotee of the sun.



Section – IV 

Avirhotra discusses about 
Karma Yoga (41-55)



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.41 ||
çré-räjoväca

karma-yogaà vadata naù
puruño yena saàskåtaù
vidhüyehäçu karmäëi

naiñkarmyaà vindate param 

King Nimi said: O great sages, please speak to us about the
process of karma-yoga (karma-yogaà vadata naù). Purified by
this process of dedicating one's practical work to the Supreme
(yena saàskåtaù), a person (puruñah) can very quickly free
himself from all material activities (vidhüya äçu karmäëi), even
in this life (iha), and thus enjoy pure life on the transcendental
platform (naiñkarmyaà vindate param).



King Nimi said: O great sages, please speak to us about the
process of karma-yoga. Purified by this process, a person
can quickly free himself from all material activities, even in
this life, and thus attain freedom from karma.



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.42 ||
evaà praçnam åñén pürvam

apåcchaà pitur antike
näbruvan brahmaëaù puträs

tatra käraëam ucyatäm

Once in the past (pürvam), in the presence of my father,
Mahäräja Ikñväku (pitur antike), I placed a similar question
(evaà praçnam apåcchaà) before four great sages who
were sons of Lord Brahmä (brahmaëaù puträs åñén). But
they did not answer my question (näbruvan tatra
käraëam). Please explain the reason for this (ucyatäm).



He asked the same question in the presence of his father
Ikñväku, to the Kumäras. They did not answer though they
were omniscient.



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.43 ||
çré-ävirhotra uväca

karmäkarma vikarmeti
veda-vädo na laukikaù
vedasya ceçvarätmatvät
tatra muhyanti sürayaù

Karma, akarma and vikarma are explained by the Vedas
(karma akarma vikarma iti veda-vädah), but not by
material people (na laukikaù). Because the Vedas arise
from the Lord (vedasya ca éçvara ätmatvät), even the
learned are bewildered about karma (tatra muhyanti
sürayaù).



Karma is actions prescribed by the scriptures. Akarma is
action not prescribed by the scriptures. Vikarma is action
forbidden by the scriptures.

Because these scriptures come from the Lord people are
bewildered.

ahaà vai sarva-bhütäni bhütätmä bhüta-bhävanaù
çabda-brahma paraà brahma mamobhe çäçvaté tanü

I am all beings. I am the soul of all beings. I am the cause
of all beings. The scripture and impersonal Brahman are my
two eternal forms. SB 6.16.51

People are bewildered because the statements in these
scriptures are not made by humans.



It is easy to understand the meaning or intention of a
human speaker, but for non-human statements one must
understand the real meaning only by a traditional
succession of statements.

It is hard to understand.

Even the learned are bewildered about karma (tatra), what
to speak of others.

The Kumäras did not explain it to you because you were
immature.



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.44 ||
parokña-vädo vedo 'yaà

bälänäm anuçäsanam
karma-mokñäya karmäëi
vidhatte hy agadaà yathä

The Vedas (ayaà vedah), speaking indirectly (parokña-
vädah), prescribe karma-yoga (karmäëi anuçäsanam
vidhatte), in order to liberate people from karma (karma-
mokñäya), just as a father promises candy in order to get
children to drink medicine (bälänäm agadaà yathä).



The meaning of the Vedas is hard to understand.

It uses indirect expression (parokña-vädaù) in which the
meaning appears to be something different by the sages
who understood the intention of the Lord, in order to hide
the real meaning. The Lord has said:

vedä brahmätma-viñayäs tri-käëòa-viñayä ime
parokña-vädä åñayaù parokñaà mama ca priyam

The Vedas, divided into three divisions, ultimately reveal
the living entity as pure spirit soul. The Vedic seers and
mantras, however, deal in esoteric terms, and I also am
pleased by such confidential descriptions. SB 11.21.35



The indirect expression is explained: karma is prescribed to liberate
the people.

“But karma is prescribed for going to Svarga, not for attaining
liberation from karma.”

It is like ordering children to take medicine.

“If you take this medicine, I will give you a sweet.” Tempting the
child in this way, the father makes the children drink bitter juice and
gives them sweets.

Otherwise he cannot make them drink the medicine.

However the goal of drinking medicine is not getting sweets but to
cure disease.

Thus the Vedas prescribe karma-yoga, tempting people with material
results, in order to liberate them from karma.



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.45 ||
näcared yas tu vedoktaà
svayam ajïo 'jitendriyaù
vikarmaëä hy adharmeëa
måtyor måtyum upaiti saù

If an ignorant person (ajïah) who has not conquered the
material senses (yas tu svayam ajitendriyaù) does not
adhere to the Vedic injunctions (na äcared veda uktaà),
certainly he will engage in sinful and irreligious activities
(vikarmaëä hy adharmeëa) and attain repeated birth and
death (måtyor måtyum upaiti saù).



“If the goal is freedom from karma, in the beginning, the
Vedas should tell people to give up karma.”

If a person does not perform karma-yoga such as early
morning bath or sandhyä rites, he will engage in sinful acts
such as irregular eating and association with women from
the early morning, like an animal, because of being unable
to remain without performing actions every day.

The Lord has said na hi kaçcit kñaëam api jätu tiñöhaty
akarma-kåt: the jéva cannot remain without performing
action for a moment. (BG 3.6)



Because he loses discrimination by performing sinful acts
known as adharma, forbidden in the scriptures, he will
obtain death from Yama (måtyoù)—hell.

The çruti says måtvä punar måtyum äpadyate ardyamänäù
sva-karmabhiù: a person obtains repeated death with
suffering by his actions.



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.46 ||
vedoktam eva kurväëo
niùsaìgo 'rpitam éçvare

naiñkarmyaà labhate siddhià
rocanärthä phala-çrutiù

A person who performs the karmas mentioned in the Vedas
(veda uktam eva kurväëah) becomes detached from the
results (niùsaìgo), offers the results to the Lord (arpitam
éçvare) and attains destruction of all karmas (naiñkarmyaà
siddhià labhate). Only for attracting the people are
material results mentioned in the Vedas (rocana-arthä
phala-çrutiù).



The most merciful Vedas, luring them with material results,
prescribe karmas for persons who are opposed to bhakti,
who are like animals, in order to remove the strong desire
for enjoyment.

In this manner starting from the morning, they will not
have the opportunity for sinful acts by engaging in
prescribed actions like bathing.

By not engaging in eating forbidden food or sex life, the
person fears sinful acts and becomes attached to his
prescribed acts.

If such things were not offered as reward, these persons
would not respect the rules since it would be impossible for
them to follow the injunctions.



Understanding the meaning of the Vedas and seeing the
difficulty in controlling the senses, the intelligent person
should perform karma-yoga.

“In performing karma-yoga, the result will be attachment to
the results, and not freedom from karma.”

Without attachment to the results, one should offer to the
Lord.

“But because of hearing about the material results, one will
become attached to the results.”

No. In order to produce a taste for karma-yoga the results
are praised, like offering candy to a child so he will drink
medicine.



The çruti says etaà vedänuvacanena brähmaëä vividiñanti
brahmacaryeëa tapasä çraddhayä yajïenänäçakena ca: desiring
knoweldge, following the Vedas, the brähmaëas perform
austerities and sacrificies, observing celibacy. (Brùad-äraëyaka
Upnisäd 4.4.22)

Understanding that performance of sacrifices and other karmas
have knowledge as their goal, the person then begins to perform
niñkäma-karma.

Because of understanding that the results like Svarga are for
persons with material desires, a person without those desires
does not attain those results.

Acts arising from bhakti-miçra-jïäna, with offering of the results
of karma-yoga to the Supreme Lord, produces negation of
karma.



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.47 ||
ya äçu hådaya-granthià
nirjihéåñuù parätmanaù
vidhinopacared devaà
tantroktena ca keçavam

One who desires to cut the knot of false ego, which binds
the spirit soul (yah äçu hådaya-granthià nirjihéåñuù),
should worship the Supreme Lord, Keçava (parätmanaù
devaà keçavam upacared), by the regulations found in
literatures such as the Païcarätra and the Vedas (tantra
uktena vidhinä).



Karma-yoga was directed at foolish people. Now hear
instructions for the wise.

This verse encourages people to worship the Lord directly.

One should desire to cut the ahaìkära (hådaya-granthim) of
the ätmä which is different from the body (parätmanaù).

One should worship the Lord according to the rules of the
agamas (tantroktena).

The word ca indicates the Vedas.



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.48 ||
labdhvänugraha äcäryät
tena sandarçitägamaù

mahä-puruñam abhyarcen
mürtyäbhimatayätmanaù

Having obtained the mercy of his guru (labdhvä anugraha
äcäryät), who reveals to the disciple the injunctions of
Vedic scriptures (tena sandarçita ägamaù), the devotee
should worship the Supreme Lord (mahä-puruñam
abhyarcet) in the particular personal form of the Lord the
devotee finds most attractive (ätmanaù abhimatayä
mürtyä).



The method of worship is described.

Having been shown the method of worshiping the deity
(sandarçitägamaù), one should worship the Lord.



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.49 ||
çuciù sammukham äsénaù
präëa-saàyamanädibhiù

piëòaà viçodhya sannyäsa-
kåta-rakño 'rcayed dharim

After cleansing oneself (çuciù), purifying the body by
präëäyäma (präëa-saàyamana ädibhiù), bhüta-çuddhi and
other processes (piëòaà viçodhya) and marking the body
with sacred tilaka for protection (sannyäsa-kåta-rakño), one
should sit in front of the deity (sammukham äsénaù) and
worship the Lord (arcayed harim).



Präëa-saàyamanädibhiù means “by präëäyäma and bhüta-
çuddhi.”

Piëòam means the body.

Protecting himself with proper nyäsas, he should perform
worship.



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
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|| 11.3.50-51 ||
arcädau hådaye cäpi yathä-labdhopacärakaiù

dravya-kñity-ätma-liëgäni niñpädya prokñya cäsanam

pädyädén upakalpyätha sannidhäpya samähitaù
håd-ädibhiù kåta-nyäso müla-mantreëa cärcayet

The devotee should prepare (niñpädya) properly obtained ingredients
(yathä-labdha upacärakaiù), the earth, the mind and the deity
(dravya-kñity-ätma-liëgäni). He should sprinkle his sitting place with
water for purification (prokñya ca äsanam) and prepare (upakalpya)
the foot water, arghya, äcamana and madhuparka (pädyädén). The
devotee should then place the deity in the proper place (atha arcädau
sannidhäpya), concentrate his attention (hådaye samähitaù), and
then perform nyäsa using mantras (håd-ädibhiù kåta-nyäso). Then he
should offer worship with the müla- mantra (müla-mantreëa ca
arcayet).



Preparing or making suitable properly obtained (yathä-
labdhda) articles like flowers by removing insects, earth by
cleaning, mind by concentration and the deity by cleaning
and rubbing with unguents, he should prepare vessels of
pädya, arghya, äcamana and madhuparka.

He should perform nyäsas using the müla-mantra and the
following mantras: hådayäya namaù, çirase svähä, çikahäyai
vaçaö, kavacäya hum, neträbhyäm väuçaö and asträya phaö.

[Note: Using these mantras combined with the mantras
used for worshipping the particular deity, one touches one’s
heart, head, çikhä, arms and eyes. This is called nyäsa.]



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
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|| 11.3.52-53 ||
säìgopäìgäà sa-pärñadäà täà täà mürtià sva-mantrataù

pädyärghyäcamanéyädyaiù snäna-väso-vibhüñaëaiù

gandha-mälyäkñata-sragbhir dhüpa-dépopahärakaiù
säìgam sampüjya vidhivat stavaiù stutvä named dharim

One should worship the deity along with each of the limbs of his body (sa aìga),
his weapons such as the Sudarçana cakra (upäìgäà), and his associates (sa-
pärñadäà). One should worship each of these aspects of the Lord (täà täà
mürtià) by its own mantra (sva-mantrataù) and with offerings of water to wash the
feet, arghya, water to wash the mouth (pädya-arghya-äcamanéya ädyaiù), water for
bathing, fine clothing and ornaments (snäna-väso-vibhüñaëaiù), fragrant oils, jewel
necklaces, unbroken garlands, incense and lamps (gandha-mälya-akñata-sragbhir
dhüpa-dépa-upahärakaiù). Having thus completed the worship in all its aspects
(säìgam sampüjya) in accordance with the prescribed regulations (vidhivat), one
should then honor the deity with prayers (stavaiù stutvä) and offer obeisances to
him by bowing down (named dharim).



One should worship the Lord’s limbs like the heart and
upäìgas like Sudarçana.

Mälyäni means necklaces of gold, pearls or other jewels.

It is said näkñatair arcayed viñëuà na ketakyä maheçvaram:
one should not worship Viñëu using akñata (unbroken rice)
and should not worship Çiva using ketaké flowers.

Therefore akñata is a modifier of sragbhiù.

The phrase means “unbroken flower garlands.”



Section-IV Avirhotra discusses about Karma Yoga 
(41-55)

|| 11.3.54 ||
ätmänam tan-mayam dhyäyan
mürtià sampüjayed dhareù

çeñäm ädhäya çirasä
sva-dhämny udväsya sat-kåtam

The worshiper should identify himself with the Lord
(ätmänam tan-mayam dhyäyan) and worship that form
(mürtià sampüjayed hareù). Then he should take the
remnants of the deity's paraphernalia, such as flower
garlands, upon his head (çeñäm ädhäya çirasä) and
respectfully establishing the deity back in his abode (sva-
dhämny udväsya), he should complete the worship (sat-
kåtam).



This verse describes ahaìgrahopäsana, worshipping oneself
as the Lord.

Meditating on oneself as the Lord (tat-mayam), one should
worship that form of the Lord.

Çeñäm means the remnants of the articles of worship.

Having established the worshipped Lord (sat-kåtam) in his
spiritual abode, one completes the worship.
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(41-55)

|| 11.3.55 ||
evam agny-arka-toyädäv
atithau hådaye ca yaù
yajatéçvaram ätmänam
acirän mucyate hi saù

Thus the worshiper of the Supreme Lord should recognize
that the Lord is all-pervading and should worship him (yaù
evam yajati éçvaram) through his presence in fire, the sun,
water and other elements (agny-arka-toyädäv), in the heart
of the guest one receives in one's home (atithau hådaye ca),
and also in one's own heart (ätmänam). In this way the
worshiper will very soon achieve liberation (aciräd
mucyate hi saù).



Karma-yoga which includes of bhakti and ahaìgrahopäsanä
is better than the previously described karma-yoga since
one more quickly attains liberation.

However one should understand that pure bhakti is referred
to with the words bhägavatän dharmän in verses such as SB
11.2.34 and SB 11.3.22


